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not affect the legality of the tax.
Article 16, Section 5, of the
constitution provides that the treasurer shall be the coll~ctor of
taxes. It is, therefore, his duty, under the constitutional provision, to take the necessary steps to collect the poll tax provided
for in Section 3960.
April 28, 1905.
Hon. N. B. Smith, County Attorney, White Sulphur Springs, Montana.
Dear Sir:-Your letter of the 20th instant, re.questing an opinion upon
the constitutionality of Section 3967 of the Political Code, to hand.
Under the decision of our supreme court in the case of :\lutual Life
Insurance Company of New York v. Martien, Assessor, 71 Pac. 470, 'said
Section 3967, in so far as it attempts to authorize the assessor to collect
taxes is unconstitutional.
However, Section 3967 is unconstitution~l
only in so far as it names a person other than the treasurer to collect the
tax.
The poll tax provided for by Sections 3960 to 3982 is not effe"Cted
by such decision, and is a valid tax.
Article XVI, Section 5, of the constitution provide;;; that the treas.
urer shall be the collector of taxes; it is, therefore, his duty alone to
take the necessary steps to collect the poll taxes in the county in all
cases.
Where the saine are not a lien upon real property or where the
person's name does not appear upon the as'sessment book, 'he or Ms
deputy should summarily collect as provided by Section 3967, Political
Code.
The method pursued in some of the counties is for the county treasurer to make a written appointment of the assessor as a deputy county
treasurer, and the assessor, as such deputy treasurer, upon collecting this
tax gives a receipt Signed by "thH county treasurer and by himself as
deputy treasurer; or perhaps a beUer method is for ·the county treasurer
to appoint a special deputy for the purpose. of collecting the poll tax
from air persons liable therefor, whose names do not appear upon the
assessment list, as provided in Section 3967.
'fhe latter method is
followed in several counties of the state.
The secretary of 'state informs me that the session laws of 1905 will
be published about May 15 and that he will then forward copies to the
county attorneys of the State.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Court House, Improvements Thereon-Powers of District Judge.
Under Section I42, Code of Civil Procedure, when in the discretion of the .district judge suitable rooms for holding district
court have not be~n provided by the county commissioners, the
judge can direct the sheriff to provide the same and upon the bill
for the expenses incurred being certified to as correct by the
judge, it is a charge against the county treasurer and must be
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paid by him upon presentation.
It need not be audited by the
boarel of county commissioners and the treasurer is fully protected in honoring any paying the certificate signed by the judge.
Helena, Montana, April 29, 1905.
A. J. Walrath, Esq., County Attorney, Bozeman, Montana.
Dear Sir:-Your letter of the 27th instant, asking for an opinion of
this office, to hand.
The question you submit is as follows: Where the
district judge, under Section 142, Code of Civil Procedure, has directed
the sheriff to provide imitable rooms for holding the district court by
ma.king repairs in the court room, and the expenses incurred by the
sherifi' in making such repairs has been certified to by the judge as correct, 'Shall such certificate of the judge, when presented to the county
treasurer, be paid out of the genera,l fund without any action thereon
having been taken by the board of county commissionera.
Subdivision 12 of Section 4230, Political Code, provides' that the
board of county commissioners must examine, settle and allow all
accounts legally chargeable against the county; and Sections 4286, 87
and 88, of the 'Same code, provide for the manner of pre;;enting and allowing claims against the county; and ;;ubdivision 5 of Section 4350, of the
same code, provides that the county treasurer shall 'disburse the county
moneys only on county warrants issued 'by the county clerk, based on
orders of the board of county commissionars, or as therwise 'provided
by law."
You will notice that the language used in said Section 142,
Code of Civil Procedure, is that the expenses incurred, when certified .by
the judge to be correct, are a charga against the county treasurer, which
seems to distinguisn the language of thia chapter from that referred to
in the above sections of the Political Code.
Furthermore, said Section
142, provides that the judge may direct the sheriff to so fit up rooms for
holding court where suita·ble rooms have not been provided by the .board
.of county commissioners.
Thus the judge or court only acts where the
commis;;ioners have neglected or refused so to act, and it 'would make a
contradiction and conflict of authority in ';;uch section to hold that where
the judge found it necessary, in his discretion, to so direct the sheriff,
the commissioners having neglected or refused to act, and then have tQ
slI;bmit the bill for the expense;; incurred by the sheriff to the commis3ioneri! for their auditing and approval or rejection.
In construing Section 142 as;;istance can be found by referring to
Section 373, Code of Civil Procedure, which provides that where the
stenographer furnishes copy of testimony in criminal case;; that he shall
receive a certificate of the sum to which he is entitled, which is a county
charge and must be paid by the county treasurer, upon a certificate, like
other county charges.
Here it appear;; that the certificate of the judge
iii sufficient authority for the treasurer to pay the money without the
claim. having to pass through the hands of the board of county commissioners.
In ex parte Ries, 64 Cal. 233, the supreme court construed a statute
of California, relating to the fees of stenographers, which read in part
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as follows: "In criminal cas'es, ~hen the testimony has' 'been taken d()wn
or ·.3u'bs'cribed upon the order of the court, the fees of. the Irep()rter slha.])
be certified by. the court, and paid out of the treasury of the county oi'
city and county iri which the case is tried upon the order of the court."
The court in tilat case held that tha courts could fix the compens'ation
Of the stenographer in criminal cases, and it is the duty of the treasurer
to pay the same upon the presentation of'the ordar of the court.
And
Judge Thornton, in a separate and concurring. opinion, in referring to
Section 144, Code of Civil Procedure of Caiifornia, which is identical with
·.3aid Section 142 cif our c~de, used the follo\ving language:
.
"See also the power given to the judges of the 'COlirts to create a
ch'arge on the county or city anet county treasuries by Section 144 of the
Code of Civil Procedure, where sUita,ble rooms for holding courts and the
chambers of the judges thereof are not pr\lvided in any city 'and county,
or county, by· the supervisors thereOf.
Here a charge is created against
the treasuries of the political divisions mentioned in opposition to the
action of fne bQard of snpe,rvisors."
He said, further, 'in discussing the sections relating to stenographers,
fees':
"Would it not ,be peculiarly strange if a board of .3upervisors was to
be required to supeTvis'e the action of.a court under a form of governmenJt where the judicial; exC)cutiYe and leg,is,fative functions are distinctly
Sel)arated Iby the organic law? V\!e think thils would be 'an a'nomaly in
legislation w'hiCih dOCS'll'Ot appear in our statutes.
'l'hat a iboard of supervi::;-ol's .3'hould r.:wielw and reverse or modHy the aCbion o,f a court of gene,raJ
jurisd'iction would he a thing unheard of in our system.
If the b()ard
under the city charter 'can act on such claim it can disanow it, or it can
aUO,w.inpart.
It may cut down the compensation so that no competent
repor,te'r can be found to under;talke the work.
Thus the admini-s'tra'tion
of the law in criminal cases would be embarras,sed and impeded.
And
unseemLy and unlfortunate confliot ibetwcei1! two dep'artments of the govei'nmellt may thUil 'be brought about, which s'houl.cl by all means 'be
av-oided."
I am, therefore, of the opinion thla;t the legislature in!tended, bYilaid
Section 142, to 'pro,rli<cle ,that where the county. commiss.ioner.3 had negleoted or failed' in any ma.nneT to provide su-ita'ble IT'ooms for the holding
of the district count, or to provide rooms whicih in the op·iruion a.nd discretion Of 'the judge 'Of such COlll't were not S'lli-tUlble for holding the same,
th'at the COUlt or the judge thereof m'ight cJ.irect bhe ,sheriff of the COUOlty
to providesuit:able ro-oDls, etc, and that upon his cel'tifying vo" the COTrectness of !the 'billl for expenses incurred in so prov.id:ingsame, thart it
"'s!hould 'be a 'charge a.gainst the 'county treasurer, and that the couDity treasurer must pay 'the s'ame upon 'pres'enbation, out of the general fund of the
county,
The bili, certified to by the judge l'S correct, is asuffi'Ciellt war-.
rant for the county t!'ea.surer to .pay 'tha lll'one'y and fully 1J,I'otects h.im.
Very truly yours, '
ALBERT J, GALEN,
Attorney GeneraL

